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If a son shall ask bread of any of you that is a father, will he give him a stone? or if he ask a fish,
will he for a fish give him a serpent? 12Or if he shall ask an egg, will he offer him a scorpion? 13If ye
then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children: how much more shall your
heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him?

Mark your calendar and pray

Good News Club®/JYouConnectionTM
Ansted Elementary GNC (7 enrolled, 1 responded)
Beckley Elementary GNC (39 enrolled, 13 responded)
Bradley Elementary GNC (29 enrolled)
Coal City Elementary GNC (24 enrolled, 3 responded)
Crescent Elementary GNC (50 enrolled, 30 responded)
Daniels Elementary GNC (24 enrolled, 1 responded)
Fayetteville Elementary GNC (13 enrolled)
Ghent Elementary GNC (35 enrolled)
Maxwell Hill Elementary GNC (14 enrolled, 1 responded)
Midland Trail Middle/High School JYC (11 enrolled)
Shady Middle School JYC (10 enrolled)
Shady Spring Elementary GNC (58 enrolled, 12 responded)
Stratton Elementary GNC (18 enrolled, 3 responded)
White Sulphur Spring Baptist Little Kids GNC (8 enrolled)
White Sulphur Spring Elementary GNC (8 enrolled)

Ministry Office Praises
•God’s opening of new counties:

McDowell County—Opening doors for Kimball Elementary
Nicholas County—Growing church interest

•
•
•
•
•
•

•Every Monday

—Beckley Elementary GNC
—Daniels Elementary GNC
—Fayetteville Elementary GNC
—Midland Trail Middle/High
School JYC Club
•Every Tuesday
—Crescent Elementary GNC
—Coal City Elementary GNC
—Shady Middle School JYC
—Stanaford Elementary GNC
—Stratton Elementary GNC
•Every Wednesday
—Ansted Elementary GNC
•Every Thursday
—Bradley Elementary GNC
—Ghent Elementary GNC
—Maxwell Hill Elementary GNC
—Shady Spring Elementary GNC
•Every Friday
—White Sulphur Elementary GNC
•Every Saturday
—White Sulphur Elementary Baptist LK GNC

CEF international ministry established in remaining
countries
God’s increase in general finances
Good health and strength for ministry volunteers
County Coordinators for all 11 New River Area Counties
Fayette County Schools of the Week: (see blue box on back)
God’s blessings on new/restarting GNC and JYC schools
and church partnerships to adopt schools (see listing on

•Accepting ACTion TEAM CYIA 2019 applications

back)

•Feb 25—CEF New River Area Chapter Committee Meeting
•March 22 — CEF New River Area Benefit Concert (for more

God to raise up a TEAM to adopt Mabscott Elementary,
Raleigh County
• God’s working and development in the counties of
Fayette, Greenbrier, McDowell, Mercer, Nicholas, and
Raleigh
• God’s continued work in opening doors in new counties
• Training and school adoptions in all eleven counties (for
•

(for more information or to apply, contact our office at 304.253.4554 or call/text
304.573.9030)

•Feb 4—CEF New River Summer Ministries TEAM Meeting
•Feb 5—CEF of WV Conference Subcommittee Meeting
•Feb 15—CEF of WV Directors’ Conference Call
•Feb 16—CEF of WV State Board Meeting
•Feb 22 — CEF New River Area Prayer Brunch (for more information,
contact our office at 304.253.4554 or call/text 304.573.9030)

information, contact our office at 304.253.4554 or call/text 304.573.9030)

more information, contact our office at 304.253.4554 or call/text 304.573.9030)

•

God’s selection of summer 2019 CYIA ACTionTEAM

(for more information or to apply, contact our office at 304.253.4554 or call/text
304.573.9030)

•

God’s plan for summer 5-Day Club/VBS locations
(for more information, contact our office at 304.253.4554 or call/text
304.573.9030)

•

God’s selection for candidate instructors from around
nation to be trained in the IOT 2 course held this spring
for more information, contact our office at 304.253.4554 or call/text 304.573.9030)

Pray for our team as many have now returned to school
and college.

Thank you for praying for our ACTion TEAM and for being part
of their prayer and financial support team

Emma Carroll * Chase Donaldson * Rosie Moore * Ben
Shumate * Shawna Skaggs * Katie Swaggerty * Smiley
Weatherford * Joshua Wilson

Reaching the New River Area of West Virginia children with the Gospel of Jesus
3681 Robert C Byrd Drive, 2nd floor suite * Beckley WV 25802-0675 * 304.253.4554
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5,247 children in public schools
Pray God will open doors for a Good News Club in the
following schools
 Indicates ministry has taken place
❑ Indicates praying for church/ministry team to adopt

❑Alderson Elementary
❑Crichton Elementary
❑Eastern Greenbrier Middle
❑Frankford Elementary
❑Lewisburg Elementary
❑Rainelle Elementary
❑Ronceverte Elementary
❑Rupert Elementary
❑Smoot Elementary

❑Western Greenbrier Middle
White Sulphur Elementary

Fayetteville Elementary School Principal
Ellen Deel Fayette County, WV
Good afternoon, I am writing to say Thank You for
bringing the Good News Club to Fayetteville
Elementary. This club is the one of the larger after-school
programs that we offer. The students that attend on a
weekly basis have decreased behavior problems, their
testing scores have soared as well as their attendance as
the students really look forward to the meetings every
week. As the principal of this elementary school, I have
watched the growth of our students over the past couple
of years and the more programs that we have that offer
“Good News”, the better I believe we will continue to grow.
I am thankful for the opportunity that we have been given
by being chosen to endorse and embrace such a
wonderful program for our students. Thank you.
Shady Spring Elementary School Principal
Penny Carrico — Raleigh County, WV

•Pray for these Good News Clubs (GNC) and JYouConnection
Clubs (JYC) listed below and for additional clubs this school year…
✓Ansted Elementary
Schools indicated in Green are
✓Beckley Elementary
NEW schools started during
✓Bradley Elementary
the current ministry year.
✓Coal City Elementary
✓Crescent Elementary
✓Daniels Elementary
✓Fayetteville Elementary
✓Ghent Elementary
✓Kidz at Hart Preschool (Re-start Spring)
✓Kidz at Hart Daycare (Re-start Spring)
✓Kimball Elementary (currently praying and planning)
✓Learning Tree Preschool (Re-start Spring)
✓Learning Tree Daycare (Re-start Spring)
✓Maxwell Hill Elementary
✓Midland Trail Middle
✓Shady Spring Elementary
✓Shady Spring Middle
✓Stanaford Elementary
✓Stratton Elementary
✓White Sulphur Spring Baptist LK
✓White Sulphur Springs Elementary

This program has been well received from both our
community and students. It is organized and wellstaffed, but most importantly teaches values and
good character. I have already received calls from
parents who have thanked me for this program. They
have talked about decisions their children have
made because of the stories and activities shared
through the Good News Club. It is a welcome sight
to see all of the students wearing their blue and gold
Good News shirts every Thursday throughout the
school.
Coal City Elementary School
Principal David Null — Raleigh County, WV
Coal City Elementary School is proud to have the GNC
serve in our facility. Our students struggle with many
obstacles in their daily walk in life. The GNC provides
them a safe, loving environment that not only offers a
sense of security, but a time of focus in the word, learning
scriptures, singing a joyful noise and just knowing there is
someone who will listen and mentor them. As an
educator we provide many things to our students—some
last a week, a month or even a lifetime. What the GNC
offers our kids is something that lasts for eternity. What a
blessing to be a part of something so AWESOME!

Pray for good health, spiritual wisdom/discernment,
ministry direction, daily provision and protection

*John Camp, New River Area Director/Instructor of Teachers *Dana
Ferguson, Office Manager * Gary and Fay Walker, Fayette/
Nicholas County Coordinator * Joy Potter, Children’s Ministry
Specialist

New River Area Schools of the Week

This month our prayer focus are for the following Fayette County Schools.
Weekly emails will follow with more prayer details
Week 2

Week 3

Meadow Bridge Middle
Mount Hope Elementary
New River Elementary
Rosedale Elementary
Valley Elementary
Valley Middle

Week 4
Alderson Elementary
Crichton Elementary
Eastern Greenbrier Middle
Key

School currently has GNC/JYC
School had GNC/JYC in past
School has not had GNC/JYC

Spencer Hammons, Chairman
John Greenwald, Vice Chairman, Raleigh County Coordinator
Laura Martin, Secretary
• Chris Smith, Treasurer
• Josie Meyer, Greenbrier County Coordinator (Volunteer)
• King Mitchell
• Bob Norman, Carabiner Project/Fair Ministry Coordinator (Volunteer)
• Dr Earl Parvin
• Robin Scott, Mercer County Coordinator (Volunteer)
• Katie Swaggerty, CYIA ACTionTEAM Representative
( Indicates chapter representative on CEF of WV State board)

CEF has the discretion to determine how to best use contributions to carry out its functions and purposes. Such control
of the funds by CEF is required to ensure the donor’s contributions satisfy requirements for tax-deductibility.

